Web Press Equipment

All of our web offset presses are heat set and have a 22 3/4” cut-off and are multi-color perfecting units.

Publication Printers has the unique and distinctive advantage of being the ONLY printing company in North America with an entire pressroom full of the same model press. Not only are all of our presses the same make and model, but they are the BEST short-run press on the market. Simply stated: no other web offset printer can beat our quality!

**GOSS M-600 Press (6)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Press:</th>
<th>Press:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed: 65,000 impressions (cutoffs)/hour</td>
<td>Speed: 50,000 impressions (cutoffs)/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Units: 8</td>
<td>Number of Units: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Webs: 2</td>
<td>Number of Webs: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page count / signature capability:</td>
<td>Page count / signature capability:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o 32 magazine</td>
<td>o 32 magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o 64 digest</td>
<td>o 64 digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o 24 ribbon-deck/oversize magazine</td>
<td>o 24 ribbon-deck/oversize magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o 16 tabloid</td>
<td>o 16 tabloid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color controls: GMI Clarios closed-loop</td>
<td>Color controls: GMI Clarios closed-loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration System: QTI Automatic RGS V</td>
<td>Registration System: QTI Automatic RGS V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated features:</td>
<td>Automated features:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Plate changing</td>
<td>o Plate changing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Blanket Washing</td>
<td>o Blanket Washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other features:</td>
<td>Other Features:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Combination folder</td>
<td>o Modular Folder 2pg-16pg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o VITS Inline Sheeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o 2-web perforation unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Combination Folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on next page
Press:
- Speed: 50,000 impressions (cutoffs)/hour
- Number of Units: 8
- Number of Webs: 2
- Page count / signature capability:
  - 32 magazine
  - 64 digest
  - 24 ribbon-deck/oversize magazine
  - 16 tabloid
- Color controls: GMI Clarios closed-loop
- Registration System: QTI Automatic RGS V
- Automated features:
  - Plate changing
  - Blanket Washing

Press:
- Speed: 44,000 impressions (cutoffs)/hour
- Number of Units: 6
- Number of Webs: 1
- Page count / signature capability:
  - 16 magazine
  - 32 digest
  - 12 ribbon-deck/oversize magazine
  - 8 tabloid
- Color Control: GMI Clarios closed-loop
- Registration System: QTI Automatic RGS V
- Automated features:
  - Plate changing
  - Blanket Washing
- Other Features:
  - 5th and 6th color units
  - Combination Folder
  - VITS Sheeter

Press:
- Speed: 55,000 impressions (cutoffs)/hour
- Number of Units: 5
- Number of Webs: 1
- Page count / signature capability:
  - 16 magazine
  - 32 digest
  - 12 ribbon-deck/oversize magazine
  - 8 tabloid
- Color controls: GMI Clarios closed-loop
- Registration System: QTI Automatic RGS V
- Automated features:
  - Plate changing
  - Blanket Washing
- Other Features:
  - Inline UV Coater
  - 5th color unit
  - Combination Folder
  - VITS Sheeter

Press:
- Speed: 50,000 impressions (cutoffs)/hour
- Number of Units: 4
- Number of Webs: 1
- Page count / signature capability:
  - 16 magazine
  - 32 digest
  - 12 ribbon-deck/oversize magazine
  - 8 tabloid
- Color controls: GMI Clarios closed-loop
- Registration System: QTI Automatic RGS V
- Automated features:
  - Plate changing
  - Blanket Washing
- Other Features:
  - Inline UV Coater
  - Combination Folder
  - VITS Inline Sheeter